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PROCEEDH\GS OF A :MEETING BETWEEN TilE f\AIL
W A Y BOARD AND A DEPUTATION OF 'l'HE ALTJ
Il'.'DJA HAILWAYMEN'S l<'EDERATION IIETJD AT 
Sil\lLA OK lS'r SEP'l'E)IBER 1930 '1'0 DISCUSS 
RULES J\ND INSTRUCTIONS TO GIVE EFI<'ECT TO 
'rRE HOURS OF EMPLOYlliENT REGULATIONS, AS 
LAID DOWN IN CHAPTER VI-A 01<' THE INDIAN 
HAlLWAYS ACT. 

In the•memorandum submitted to the Railway Board by 
the All-India Railwaymen 's Federation prior to discussion at 
the first half-yearly meeting of the Federation with th~ Board 
which took place in June 1930, certain observations were made 
regarding 1hn Hour& of Employment Regulations. These are 
given in Section ' A '. At the half-yearly meeting referred to, 
the Chief Commissioner of Railways 'referred to this subject in 
his opening >pPech (Section B) in which he mentioned that a 
copy of the draft Rules which it is proposed to make under the 
anwmlment of the Indian Railways Act, had lately been sent 
to the F'eclcrution. In the subsequent discussion, th~ General 
Secretary of the· Federation pointed out that there harl not been 
suffil'ient time for a thorough examination of the draft Rul~s, 
and asked the Board if they would be prepared to receive a 
~mall su•J-eomrnittee of the Federation a few weeks later. \vhen 
the matter had been gone into. This suggestion was ~cceptetl 
by the Bourd (Section C). Subsequently the Federation sub
mitted a mcmor~ndum on the Hours of Employmeut Regula
tions, which was discussed with a l\Iember of the Railway Board 
at a uweting h<'ld at Simla on 1st September 1930. Full de
tail~ of this memorandum and a verbatim report of the discus
sion are given ir: Section D. 

A copy of the Amendment to the Indian Railways .\et and 
the proposed Rnles and Instructions is added as an Appendix. 

SECTION A. 

Extract from the !Uem~mndum submitted by the All-India Rail
ll'U.ll>>.zcn 's J<'edcratio'.' for discussion at the first half-yearly 
mect>ll[lll.'lih the Ra•lwuy Board. (June 1930). 

'l'lw holii'S of work and weekly rest days.-On this subject 
tho F.edcration desires in the first place to invite the :.ttel!t;on 
of the Board to paragraph No. 5 of letter No. 1~12, elated Simla, 
th•' 11th i\Ju~· 1920, from the Secretary, Board of Industrie~ · 
an•l l\[unitions, wherein the Local Governments were askc1l to 
L340RD ·' 
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read the following resolutions in conjunction with th~ Hours 
Convention 11rlopted by the Washington Labour ConfN..,n<·~ :-

" 1. The provisions of this Conn'ntion shall nut inrer
i.,re with. any hetter conditions already in operll
tion or agreed upon, for all or part of the workers 
of any country ; neither shall they interf~r" wirb 
.my negotiations now proceeding in which the 
\~orkers are asking for better conditions thnn th2 
ConYention provitl!'s.'' 

" 2. '!'he Conference hopes that in no case the wazes of 
workmen be reduced simply by reason of the 
introduction of the 8-hour day and 48-hour week, 
in order that the conditions which exist in eertloin 
industries and whil'h the present (\mvention 
allows to continue may not be aggravatrd hy the 
im]~osition of the lower \\"Ra'l~s on the workers., 

. ln Enb-pnmgrapb 5 of para~raph 9 of the abO\'c rcf~t·rerl 
letter of 1 he Un"ernment of India it was stated that " art irle 10 
r.f the Draft Convention extends the principle of 60-hour week 
tu suc:h Bran.•hes of Hailway work as shall be specific<] fr,r this 
purpose by the competent authority. The Government of India 
arc prepftred (o accept thC> suggested extension. Prol'i.\i6u. U'ill 
be made in tlu reL'isina Bill for the namina of the competent 
authority, ::nd the Railway Department (Hailway Boanl) will 
consult Hailw"y Administrations regarding the rule> that will 
need to be fran1ed on the subject, viz., specifying the Branches 
of R&il way work that will come under the 60-hour rn!•~ and for 
proYision.; rfg~o·Jing continuous proces.-.;es preparatory, comple· 
mentary ·or imermittent work and other exc.-ptional eases 
(.drticles 4, 5 ~·nd 6 of the Draft Conventions) ". Yet the ap
pointment of competent authority was delayed by nearly 10 
year~. 

The Fed<'ration desires that at least such of the en• pluyr:es 
who are "!ready working 48-hours or less in the week shot<ld h~ 
bronght undr.>r the provisions contained in the various artic:l<'s 
of the convention_ excluding special countries. Iu the 
framing of regulations, the aforesaid object should Le borne 
in mintl mul nlso statutory provisions for not i.ncreasin.,. anv 
of the existing hours of work or restricting weekly re,t d~ys o"r 
otherwise adwrsely affecting the existing working eonditioJls 
should be introduced in the existing legislation. The l<'e<lt!l'a!ion 
i• of OJJinion that neither the existig Factory Act nor th~ recent 
Indian Hailw&ys (Amendment) Act of 1930 fully comply with 
the pt•ovision of Washington and Geneva Conv~ntion,>. 'in tho 
following J·c~pects :- · 

Hegm·ding Hours Convention, the statement of l\laior H. W. 
Wags1afl', th~t ' the general principles of the Convdntio•1 are 
subject to the limitations imposed by the rest of At·tic-Ie 10 
~nd t~at the GoYernment must be guided by the othrr Articles 
m g1vmg effect to the Convention ' should be borne in mind 
in disrus,ing tl1e •ub_jeet. 
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ExemptioM from poovi,ions of section 27 of the Factor~ 
Act (that i" 60-hour week) under clauses 1, 2 and :l of sric
tion 31 do not eomply with Article 6 of the Convention. 

Similarly the Railway Amendment Act of 1930 rloes not 
impose any obli!-:&tion on the Government of India or the Rail
ways to have consultations with organisation of employers and 
workers <·.oncerued. 

Overtime f~r permanent exceptions under Article 6 (A) of 
the C'onven!i(ln is not recogn;sed. Similarly Indiau· HHilway 
Amendment Ac~. of 1930 ignores Article 4 of Geneva W eehly 
Re~t Connntion and the above defects should be modified at 
lea~t in the regulations that wi!Jjshortly issutd oYer the Act; 
(Indian Hailway Amendment Act). 

·Weekly rest of 32 hours should be guaranteed for ~ontinu
ou• workers all(l Running Staff should not be requiretl to work 
more than 36 l10urs, like the R. and iii. S. employee~. in the
week without any loss in the average earnings. 

No ditfcrenee between hours of service and hours ot netuaJ 
work <hould be made as recognised in Holland, Russia, Canada, 
etc.; however, the Federation will be prepared to accept limi
tation of <lut~· hours of so-called intermittent worke~s to 60 in 
the week iw;tc•ad of 84 hours allowed in the Act, at prc>·ent. 

Labour H•!presentatives should be associated in makin~ of 
rules unckr Seeiion 71-E and in the Labour Inspectorate pro
vided in Sce1 i0u 71-G of the Indian Railway Amendment A~t 
of 1930. 

Coutinuons night duties should not be authori&ed anr! muot 
be ~ubject 10 "'eddy changes. The hours of employment should 
include the time taken by an employee in going to and fr<>m his 
place of res1denee as recognised in Switzerlanrl, Hollan<!, etc, 

Auy exc.mption from the provisions of the Act should be 
framed in con»ultation with the All-India Railwavmen 's Fed
eration and iu the working of the Act, the Feder-;.tion Hepre
sentatives should be associated with the Officers on special dnty 
I'cfeJ·red to in Railway Board's letter No. 40-L., dated :!9th 
111nrch l 930. 

Newly introduced roster have been subject of c~mplaint. 
Ft•r example on the East Indian Railway according to the llCW 

ro>ter:; th~ r.umher of double duties has been increaeed to give 
24 hours' continuous rest weekly and at stations where there arc 
two AssistHnt Station l\Iasters, 12 hours' continuous dntiPs have 
bzcn introduced for certain days and no complete night rest "n 
any day in the year can be expected by the Assistant Sta1ion 
Musters. 

A Stanr!:ng Joint Committee to receive complaints and tMI<~ 
ar·tion thereon >.honld be appointed as already suggested by the 
Fec!erution in their amplified memorandum of last year. 
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SECTIOS B. 

Extract from tire speech delivered by Mr. T. G- Russet!, Chief 
Commissioner, Railway.• at the first-yearly mectin•J between 
the Railway Board and the All-India Railu•aym~n '" Frd
erafio11, 

• • • • • 
5. Yet another important que,tion which has eontimwlly 

engaged the attention of the Board since May last year relates 
to what are now called the ' Hours of Employment Rules ' for 
Railway '~rYants. This question which had been h~n:l'ing fire 
for years has now been solved. The principles underlyin!? the 
Washington and Geneva Conventions have been interpreted and 
applied, not in a literal or narrow spirit, but on broad, humani
tarian lines: Thus while Article 10 of the Washington Com-en
tion applies the provisions of a 60-hour week only to workshop 

'and colliery ~tafT and to such branches of railway work as may 
be specified by the competent authority and while it would ap
pear from the history of this Article that its original inten
tion w"s to apply the convention only to those branch''" of rail
way work which fall under the Factories and l\Iin~s Acts, the 
Act and the Hules go far beyond that intention and e><tend to 
the vast mujority of railway servants. The scheme adopted is 
likely to cost no less than Rs. 50 lakhs per annum by tLe ~nter
taimnent of the additional staff required and Rs. 75 lakhs as 
capital expenditure for housing them. We exped that 1 he 
scheme will bP in full operation on all railways befor,, the end 
of the next financial year and on the North-Western and the 
East Indian Railways where it is already in the process of 
introdnct:on, l>efore the end of this financial year. 

We have just sent you a copy of the draft rules it is pro
posed to make under the Amendment to the Railway Act and a 
set of snbsidinry instructions which it is intended to issue to 
all Railway Administrations. If there is time and you at·e pre
pared to do so, we should like to discuss the draft rnl·'~ und 
instructions "•ith you. 

• • • • • 

SECTION C. 

Extmct from the Proceedings of the discussion with the depu
:atum of the All-India Railwaymen's Federation and the 

· Railway Board at the first-half yearly meeting nf Jun-. 
1930. 

• • • • • 
Mr. RIIJ8<lll. I am afraid we must now get on to the Hours Convention. 

Mt. Giri. In regard to the Hours ConYention I have not much to ~ay, 
for the reason that the final draft of the Railway Board was 
rpceived by me at Simla and I have not had time to go into the 
details with the Federation. If I may say so, it took nearly 10 
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years for the Government of India with the help of experts to 
deal with this question. We cannot claim to have become ex
perts Ly sitting at Simla unless we get all the inspiration from 
the H•ilway Board. :My humble submission in this matter is 
that we may be given some time, say, a fortnight or three weeks, 
after which we feel we will be able to state our points from the 
worlwrs' point of view, and we should like also then to send a 
small Sub·Committce of th.e Federation, three or four in num
ber, to put our propsals before an officer or officers of the Rail
""Y Board. That I think is a reasonable proposition. 

;\lr. ltnssell agrees to receive a Sub-Committee of your Mr. Hayman. 
Council. I would suggest also that before we meet the Sub
Committ~t you should send us a memorandum containing YOllr 
criticisms to enable us to consider them before we meet. 

Certainly. 'Ve would only request that these conventions Mr. Giri. 
may not be introduced before our Sub-Committee has had time 
to place its views before the Board. 

IJ: yo~ do it in a fortnight or so, I do not think they could Mr. RU88ell. 
be intr.>duced before this. Is that all ! 

• • • 

SECTION D. 

Proceedings of a meeting between the Railway Boru·d and a 
deputation of the All-India; Ra·ilwaymen's Federation held 
at Simla rm 1st Scptclnber 1930 to discuss the Rul•cs and 
lmtrurtions to give effect to the How·s of Emplo!ml!•nl Re
!]ulations as laid down in Chapter VI-A of the I11dian Rllil
'tl'uys Act. 

PRESENT. 

Ra·ilway Board: . .,.-

1\Ir. A. M. Hayman, IIIember, Railway Board. 

:l\Jajor H. W. Wagstu1l', Officer on Special Duty. 
A. I. R. Fedrration :-

Mr. V. V. Giri, General Secretary. 
l\lr. S. Gurnswnmy. 

l\Ir. J. K. Chatterjee. 
Mr. S. G. Kale. 

• ! For conwnicnce, the details of discussion have been print
ed under each item of the lllcmorandum presented by the 
Fcd(H''tion). 

lllr. Girl • 

"r C' are- very glnd to meet you this morning, 1\Ir. Gil'i, you Mr. Hayman. 
and the other representatives of the Federation. There is only 
on(' preliminary observation I want to make before we take up 
the rliscussion of your criticisms of our draft Rules. That oi.J-
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servation is this ; that while I am prepared to pay every attPn
tion to all that you have written here about the draft Rules it 
is not within my competence to discuss with you your criticism~ 
of the pro,·ision of the Act itself. That Act has been pnssed 
b~· the Le~islature. I gather from ~·our memorandum that you 
are not satisfied in certain respects with its provisions, but I 
bopt• you will reco[!nise that this is a matter which is nut,ide 
the •cope of the lm~iness before us. Subject to thi' ohst•n·ution 
I pr<•).lOSe to go ~traight on and discuss the Hules with you and 
pay ever~· attention to anything you ha,·e to say. 

!.'<k:'j::;::'" !tun 1.-IIte •·cccnt ler1islation on tire subject of Hours of 
m ·Employment of Railway employees, as was already pointed out 

by the repre . .cntatit·e.< of the Fcdf/'ation on 2'11/r Pebrua•·y l!J:IO, 
to Sir George Rainy and llleml>ers of the Railu·ay Roard,-has 
betn very unsati.<factm·y in as much as neither the Al'l nor !he 
Factories Act fully meets the requirements of IT'aslrington Hours 
and Geneva Weekly Rest Co111•entions. Tire fnl/owinq ""fi!JCS
tions of the Federation are offe•·ed with a view to meet !h" mo.<t 
important defects in the' .Act ami it is hoped tlu!l acceptance of 
the suggestions will be a first definite step towards sati<[ul'lury 
solution of the How·s question of tire Railway employee.< in thi• 
countru which claims to be one of file eighi countrie.< of ch;ef 
in dust> iol importance in the world. 

Item 2.-Section 71-A. of the Ad makes diff~r"nce bet
•ve.en " essentially intermittent " workers and others. Proposed 
Supplementary Instruction No. 1 is accordingly draftd but 
from rhe view point of the Federation, no difference sltnuld be 
nade in principle between worlrers as 11 intermittent " other .. 
vise, for the purpose of lfmUation of duty hours, and grant of 
Weekly Rest days, m~ followed i·n some countries lilw Holland, 
Janada, Russia, etc. 

Jtem .9-HowM·er the Fed"ration is acceptable to thr iri.Prl 
of lim·itation of duty hours fo•· the so-called "intermitfl'nt" 
workers to 60 in th• wPek as a first step; a.< recognise•t -in the 
Articlt G of Draft Convention concerning the Regulation of 
Hours of Wm·k in Commerce and Offices as follows :--

" Tile hours of wnrk of certain c/asse.< of persot>s whoso 
work is inherently intermittent and. does nut '"'ll 
for su.<tai11erl physical m· mental effort, such as 
caretakers, office messengers and persons employed 
to look afte~· working premises and warehouses, 
may be increased to ten hours in the day and 
sixty hours in the week, provided that the /:ours 
of work in the day, including breaks, do nol e.r-
cred twelve hours and are immediately followed 
by a rest of at least twelve consecutive ho·'lt'.<." 

Hr. Hayman. 'l'he first three Items in your memorandum-( Nos. 1, 2 
and H). I cannot discuss for the reasons I have just given you. 

Item 4.-The Federation suggests that two or more alttr
·Jiafivc tests recognised in other countries at the optio11 of the 
emp/tJyee.< should be allowed to differentia.te " intermittent " 
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workas pP.I·forming duty by day only, on the principle of 
equated hours by treating 415 the period of so-called inaction 
while on duty as working hours as in Norway, or by ot/;~r fair 
'Tt~f~lhods. 

I would explain to you that Government considcrc•rl \'ery Mr. Haywm. 
·carefully the question of adopting the equated hour method, 
and I also referred to thi, in speaking in the Assembly. You 
have. picked out as an ·example the country which gives the 
greatest benefit to the employee-the four-fifths equation, but 
we have inwstigated the practice in different countrie' and we 
find ~he co-efficient is two-third; in Italy, half in Sp~iu and 
ont•-fourth in Fmnce. none of which are so favourable "" that 
quoted by the Federation. It is for you, perhaps to aticmpt 
to secure the best yon can for the employee. We discarded the 
equated method because we thought that it would be a very diffi-
cnlt task to tak~ up each post and to estimate how mud1 of the 
duty "'"' actuul work performed and how much comiste•.l of 
periods when the person was at his post but not performing 
work. It "·ould also certainly delay the effective introduction 
of the principles of the Act which we wish to apply in order to 
give the benefit of better hours of work to our em-
ployees if we attempted this task. It is for these reasons 
that we thought of leaving it to a suitable authority to declare 
which are the posts where the duties ·are essentially 
intermittent and which are not. "\Ve will, of couroe, 
discuss later the point later raised by you whether the Heads 
of Railways should be vested with this power or not. 

So far as the regulations are concerned we appreciat~ yuur Mr. Giri. 
point in stating that we cannot discuss or ask the Railway 
Board to go against the provisions of the Act, but so £ar as the 
Act and the Rules are concerned the Federation cannot in 
se' era! respects see eye to eye with the Gowrnment. However 
tl~t• Railway Board has drafted some supplementary rul~s and 
my view is that whatever the defects of the Act may be ; the 
Snpplementary instructions should. so long as they are not. in
consistent with the spirit of the Act be enlarged, with " view 
to r.iding the men in getting the spirit of the Washingtotl and 
l)cneva Conventions introduced. As regards the point ~hat. you 
wre plensed to raise about the equated hours of work, if the 
Railway Board is in a position to assure us that the. proper 
classification of employees into essential intermittent and con-
tinuous workers will be carefnlly looked into by the Inspecto-
rate which yo~1 nre going to establish, if there can be a promise· 
that the representatives of the Federation can have :1 distinct 
place on the Inspectorate, or if you will have a special officer of 
the I•\•derat.ion to work nlong with the special officer of the Rail-
wa~· Board to go into these matteris--or in the case of respective 
Unilways where they have appointed special officers, with these 
ofii<·ers ; if you will allow a U11ion representative t.n lJ,, with 
the &Jwcial officer when he goes on his rounds to fix up these 
mutters we CHJl tentatively agree to the proposition that you 
l1ave plnced before us. I do not know if the Railway Bonrd ia 
in 11 position to accept these suggestions. 
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!f that proposition is accepted to a great exter.t we ean 
take responsibility on behalf of our Associations to n.,snr,• the 
men that the Railway Board is able to do what might prove 
reasonable. 

llr. Hayman. Let me first ask vou, so far -as the Railways are eonc<•rncd 
whetber any recognis~d Union has asked the Agent of any Rail
wav to consult the Union in what th~ Railway is doing in this 

llr. Giri. 

. ~ 

matter 1 

Now and then, whenever I can, I put ~ question h~re and 
there. 

llr. Hayman. Our general attitude towards the question as to the extent 
to which the A"ent should consult his particular recognised 
U.aion beforehand in matters that aff.ect the service conditions 
of the employees of his Railway, or to what extent he will com
municate what he does to the Union, is that we leave these mat
ters entirely to him. It seems really to depend upon the rela~ 
tions which exist between the Railway and the Union. 'l'he 
Association of a representative of labour with the Inspecto
rate will be considered under Item No. 9. 

/ 
Mr. Giri. Our submission is that according to the spirit o[ the 

Washington and Gene,·a Conventions, especially as staled in 
Article 6, consultation with workers organisations is obliga; 
to~y, apart from the question of the relationship that may 
prevail. 

lfr. Hayman. When I first took up this question, I particularly brought 

Mr. Giri. 

that point to notice. I said that I had my doubts as to whe
ther we should eomult these organisations as they wer•• not as 
well develop.etl ancl running on satisfactory lines as in some 
other countries. 

Well it is som.ething to your benefit that in the last 
12 months Government have decided to discuss with th,• All
India Railwaymen's Federation the draft Rules before iasniug 
them. A Union of a Railway should by its own efforts and by 
its methods of conducting business seeure from the Agent of 
the Railway some arrangement similar to that under which the 
Railway Board meet the Federation half y.early for the discus-
sion of service congitions. · 

We are trying to adopt yonr suggestion. We woul<l wel-
come many more meetings of that sort. So far as questions of 
thi" nature are concerned however unless the repr.esentatives 
of the Unions who want to discuss and put up suggestions have 
an intimate knowledge of the sub.iect it is. a difficult matter. 
But by coming into contact with a special officer who goes about 
and comes to conclusions on various points ; if the representa
tive of the Federation is with the special officer at the time, he 
will be able to come to an arrangement which might prove satis
factory. For instance you have come to certain conclu•iom re
garding these matters and it is really very difficult for you to 
change your ideas when w.e come in at the very fag end of 
the proceedings and begin to. give our views. Before the Act 



was passed supposing a representative of the Federation had 
been allowed to put his views, perbaps some of our views would 
hav<. found a place in the Act itself. 

What you say will be earefully borne in mind but the Ad- Mr. ,Hayman. 
ministration must decide in what. cases they must act without 
prior consultation. 

What we wish to state is that we can only lay down a Mr. Guru
policy here and cannot go into details. You cannot lay down swamy, · 
details unless you consult the representatives of labour in parti-
cular places. 

Our point is nov• that we do take into consideration the Mr. Hayman· 
views of the employees. I speak from practical experience. 
We have, for instance, llfajor Wa,<>staff working to assist the 
N. W, and E. I. Railways to apply the Act as quickly as possible. 
He has been helping thel!l t0 draw up rosters. At almost every 
stage the wishes of the employees have been consulted. Your 
point is why should not the Union have been consulted f I put 
it to you that this i< a question of the relationship between the 
particular Railway Administration and particular Unions : you 
should convince the Agent that it is for his benefit in running 
the Administration to hear what the organisation has to say 
before taking action. 

Before the duty rosters were made, we heard about it and Mr. Chatter
.wrote a letter to the Agent asking him to let us know what he Jee. · · · 
was about to do and to let us know our position and the posi-
tion of the staff on the line, but up till now we have not had a 
reply. We asked him to meet us every third month, but this is 
the 6th month and we have had no meeting. Perhaps he has 
had no time to mf;let us. In the meantime many thing:; might 
be introduced and it may be too late. 

It ,;,ems to me as I have already said that it is really a Mr. Hayman. 
question of your relationship with the Administration. 

It is the question of consulting the Union before anything Mr. Chatter-
is done. Jee. 

It is not a question which is germane only to these Rules Mr. Hayman. 
which we are discussing. it is a general question which is ger-
mane to all matters affecting Railway employees generally which 
you are l'llising. You want to put forward a proposition that 
you should be consulted before any rule;; are made. 

In ordinary matters Agents do not want the intervention of Mr. Kale. 
the Unions. 'Ve represented some grievances of the G. I. P. 
printing press staff. They wanted to see the Agent personally 
so we wrote to the Agent requesting him to receive a deputation. 
His reply was that if the man wanted to say something per-
sonally to him, he saw no reason for the UniQn 's intervention. 
What happens usual]~· is that when the employees go alone they 
are likely to be browbeaten by their officers. 
L340RD 
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llr, · Guru. Our point is that leaving the matter regarding consultation 
uamy. to the Head of the Railway is not in accordance with the Wash· 

ington and Geneva Conventions. 

Hr. Hayman. You are quite right in saying that the Washington and 
Geneva Conventions provide that certain thin!!s shall be done 
in consultation with the workers organisations, but as I told you 
quite frankly in my fir'<t examination of this matter I record· 
ed a llf•tc to the l'ffeet that I thoua:ht we had not in India orga· 
nisations of workers well enough organised. 

Since then we have begun to consult you beforehand m 
some matters and that it is all to the good. 

l\nw it seems to me that vou. Mr. Giri, should reallv advise 
your Unions to approach. the Agents on this subjc~t. The 
Unions might say that the Railway Bn&rd are going to issue 
these Rules which provide that the Ho,arl of the Railway Ad· 
ministration shall do so and so ; and sugge"it that as this is 
a genrr'il matter affecting all classes or employees that the 
Union should be consulted by the Agent 

l'td<ration'• Item C.--Night duty however calls for sustained attention and 
n~<morarnjum.·,w diHaencc between" intermittent" and other workers should 

be made so far as night duty is concerned. Accordi11gly the 
Supplementary Instruction No. 1 should be modified, bearing in 
mind also that wol'kers classed as " intermittent " whenever 
performing non-intel'rnittent work should not be deprived the 
privileges oj non-intermittent workers. 

Mr. Hayman. It seems to me, so far as I have been able to make a study 
of the position, and so far as I have been able to obtain in
formation ; that with perhaps one exception, there is no dis
tinction in other countries made between day and night duty 
for the purpose of classifying work as continuous er inter· 
mitten!. But I would like Major Wagstaff, who at my request 
yesterday went into this a little further, to say a few words 
on the subject. -

Major Wag· I cannot find any indication in the records, of night duty 
at&Jf. having any bearing on classification. Night ~uty may be 

regarded in a special light, and there may be difft•rent regu
lations with regard to it, but a• regards classification I can
not find that there is any indication of a difference being made 
between night and day duty. 

Mr. Giri. We got , 0 me references from Geneva and we found that 
certain difference• do exist between night and day duty. For 
instance in England night duty between 10 and 4 A.~!. is paid 
for at time anti a quartet·. In Swit?"'rland for night duty 
between 11 and 5 a special rate of 40 centimes an hour is paid. 

Kr. Hayman. That is not for ,PUrposes of classification ; hut fqr payment. 

Jlr .. Girl. Yes. In Norway between 9 and 6 A.M. an hour is reckoned 
as an hour and a quarter. Our submission is that night work 
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requires sustained attention and in View of the fact. that the 
man loses his natural sleep-to sleep in the morning is not reallr 
eflicaciouR-and in view of the special nature of the duties that 
a man has to attend to at night, night workers should be treated 
as day non-intermittent workers. 

I don't think there is an~-thing in what Mr. -Giri has said Mr. H•ym""
which indicates that intermittent workers are treated as con-
tinuous workers for the period they perform night duty. These 
instances show that in one or two countries time spent on night 
duty is rated as a longer period than the actuai period per-
formed and that in some cases some extra pay is given. >vhat 
I, as a railway man with some experience feel is that we do fix 
our rates of pay taking into account the fact that certain classes 
of establishment always have to do night duty and that the 

·rate of pay is adequate remune•ration. I do not think anyone 
will deny that what we are doing now is going to improve ser-
vice conditions in the matter of hours of employment compared 
with existing conditions. We are going to spend about 7;; lakhs 
.capital expenditure and 50 to 60 lakhs recurring expenditure. 
You think we have not gone far enough or are not taking into 
full account certain point~ which other countries treat differ-
ently. lily only reply at the moment could be that I will have 
the points raised b~· you further examined from time to time as 
necessary with reference to the instances you base quoted. I 
would like to say that we propose in the supplementary instruc-
tions to bring prominently to the notice of Agents of Railways 
that men should be called upon to do night duty continuously 
1lS little as possible. We do recognise that if a man is con-
tinuously called upon to perform night duties it may affect his 
health. 

There are son;e workers who continuously work during the Mr. Girl. 
night for_ a number of years. 

'rhe examples which are generally brought up are those at M•jor Wag
stations where you haYe a Station !\laster and one A"istantstaff. 
Station Master. Your Station Master is a man with consider-
able service and the administration owes him some considera-
tion. The other is a young man, probably, he has lately joined 
the Railway and the point is whether you are going to make 
the man who ha' borne the burden and heat of the day do night 
duty or whether you are going to say " Here is a yom1g fellow, 
he should do the night work, even continuously". We must 
consider the man who has given us 15 or 20 years' service, but 
I don't think those cases eun amount to more than a very small 
percent<lge of the staff. 

They could be easily rectified. lfr. Guru
swamy. 

We would like to state as our view that at least the workers Mr. Giri. 
who work at night should be given the same privileges as day 
non-intermittent workers_ 

]I em 6.-Secf-ion 71-B. of the Act a-nd Rule No.3 of the Draf~F'd"'a'io•'• 
Hours of Employment Rules, exclude certain categories of Bm- ~mora!ld'""-
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ployment. The Federation desires that in prineiple all em
plo)Jees should have the benefit of some privileges without di,. 
tinction so far as duty hours a11d rest days are conarnrd a1ut 
further as stattd by the liailu•ay Board h<'forc tile liuyal Com
mJSswn on Labour" it is hoped, iiUit'CI't:r, that the rules \Hours 
of Employment Rules) unll be in operation on must of tht Indian 
lim/ways by the end of the y<'ar l!J3U-31 and earlier u11 the Aurth
Wcstern Rwilway ", it should be stated that bt'jore the end oj 
that period, !Section 71-B. a11d Rule 3 with the modifications sug
gcstl'd shall apply for all staff includillg Jo'adury hands in an 
the Indian Rat/ways. 

llr. Hayman, The first point is about the date we ar. going to apply the 

Mr Guru• 
wamy. 

Mt. Hayman. 

:Mr. Giri. 

Act. We have not been able to move as fast as we fir.t thought 
we could. Firstly there was some delay in getting the Bill 
through and secondly we have fallen upon bad times in the 
matter of Railway earnings and mon!"y for capital Hpenditure. 
We hope to have the Act applied to the N. W. R. and E. I. R. 
by the end of this financial year and we are aiming at applying 
it to other Railways before February 19:32. On ewry Hailway 
ju."t now we have a special officf'r who. is looldng into tlws(' ques. 
tions who has authority to revi-;e the hours of work so far as it 
mav be possible to do so without incurrin~ any appreciable 
additional expenditure. I myself share with you the disappoint
ment that we have not been able to introduce the Re~ulntions 
quicker. 

The other point that yon raise is that yon want the Act 
applied to all staff, ineluding factory hands. ~ow <•nr factory 
hands are under the Indian Factories Act and obYi••uslY thev 
cannot be brought under these Rnles al<o. · -

The diffieult.v is that the l<'aetory Ad <lOt'S not il!lpose any 
btatntory obli~ation for consultation with the worhrs. 

You are again talldllf:.! JJot rPall~' of onr rnh•..; b11t of the 
Act. I haYe dealt with that pr<·viously, 111111 it is really not open 
to discussion at thi'i meeting. 

So far a..'"i that portion of onr d<•mntHl i"' conce>riH'<l it can 
be e;"ilY Tectified. Imposin~ a statutory ohli~ation to consult 
with the worl<ers could be ineorporatNl in the draft rules with
out militating against the Act. 

Mr. Hay)D;m. If the Government wanh•d to provide for it or thought it 
should be provided as ohli~atory, they would haw provided 
for it in the Act. 'fhey considered the matter and thou!(ht it 
ought not to he provided but that we should gradually move
towards working more and more with the representativrs of 
Unions and with your FNkration. \Ve are not prepared to 
order Agents of Railway Administration to consult Unions in 
'!Jch mattrrH. As I saiil b!'fOJ"t' a ~ood dral depends upon the 
rdat-ions that exist b"twt•en each railway and the railway 
union. 
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The Railway Board should also from time to time tell theMr. Girl • 
.Agents to meet the Railway Unions, especially on questions like 
this, or at least direct their special officers who are engaged in 
this matter to come into contact with the representatives of the 
Union so that the Union's point can be placed before the special 
officer. 

This is a general question of the relations between Railways Mr. Haymon. 
and Unions. We tell the Agents every time they come to Simla 
that we want to encourage Trade Unionism. As a practical 
illustration showing that we do at times tell Agents that we 
wish them to at any rate keep you informed on certain matters, 
we are about to write to them telling them that if they con-
template any retrenchment of 100 men or more-which may be 
described as a block retrenchment-the Administration should 
inform the recognised. Union. 

Item 7.-Secondly the running staff are excluded under Rule Federal;::• 
N r~. /J on the grounfl that their case is u,·nder investigaNon. 'I.' he m'!!mara m. 
Federation desires to point out that this fact need not and should 
not prejudice the 1'1t?l11ing sta.ff from gett·ing the benefit of over-
time allowance in cases where running allowances are less re
munerative !tnder present duty hours. The question of follow-
ing .the e.rample of Railway Mail Service employees who work 
for 36 ltoltrs, 33 and 30 lwurs in the week if they work in the 
day or day and night or only nights respectively, may be con-
sidered. 

About your remarks regarding the running staff, we are Mr. HaymeD. 
examining this matter as expeditiously as we possibly can an,l 
it is onr earnest desire to give our running staff all the benefits 
we reasonably can in giving them better hours of work. If we 
are not going very fast it is because we are holding back in the 
interests of these people themselves because it may involve some 
readjustment in overtime. Major Wagstaff has drawn up a 
complete memorandum on how we can work towards improving 
the conditions of the hours of work of our running staff and 
how we can bring about a position in which we can apply the 
provisions of the Act to them. 

May we also be allowed to have a copy of this at the earliest Mr. Giri. 
opportunity, so that Government may have the advantage of 
our views in the matter when the final Rules and Instructions 
are issued. 

I will place your request before Mr. Russell for his favour- Mr. Hayman. 
able consideration as soon as he returns from tour. 

Item 8.-Thirdly, Sub-Section 1 of Section 2 of the BelgiaHFederntion's 
.Art of 14th June 1921 excludes persons invested with dir·ective or """""alldYm. 
confidcntia.l funetions but not persons holding po&itions of super-
vision from the benefit of statutory limitatimo of duty honrs and 
rest days. Similarly the Ru.les and the Supplementary Instr~tC· 
tion No. 4 should be modified to give supervisory workers the 
benefit of the privileges de&ired for the other worket·s. Cler•ks 
in the Workshops are excluded from the benefit of the Factories 
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.Act by tlu Bombay (;oo•<rllm€111, as pfl·•on$ performillg confi
dentoal functwns and tlois prarlirt .<hould be stopped by bring
ing til< c/•'rical .,luff in line ll'ilh o/locr u•ork.<hop staff. 

Mr. Hayman. . I will take the latter point fir.;t. Clerical estnblishmenta 
woll come under the amended Hailwn,· Act. As for the word 
' SllpC"rvisit•n ' it is embodied in thr \\~;•~hington Convt•nti,1n Act 
iL-elf. 

Mr. Chatter- But Bulgaria, Yu!!oslm·ia and Portugal do not exclude the 
jee. sup~rvisory staff. 

Mr. Hayman. 
.. 

I wr,uld like to know your authority. 

Mr. Guru. Our authorit\• is the R<>port of the Director of the lnter-
swamy. national Labour l·ont't.~rence, pag-e 10, second part. 

Mr. Hayman. Is it vour submission that bt•cause tilC Belgian Act does 
not iuclud~ thf' word '" supervision " the \\:hole of the sl~per-. 
visurv st~1 ff of Indian Hnilwnys should be g1ven the benefit of 
the Act. 

Mr. Giri. The managing staff is included. 

Mr. Hayman. This rule saYs that the Act shall not apply to certain per· 
sonl'i. ]ustea<.l of the word " supervision " it contains the word 
'' management '' 1 

Major Wag· The particular case that you mention is the Belgian Act. 
stall. The Belgian Act excludes only persons occupying position " of 

mana"ernent or trust", but when we come to see who these 
per~;o~s are occupying positions of manilgemcnt and trust, who 
are detailed in a Royal Order of 28th February 1922, we find 
that people like cashiers, chief mechanics, boiler house chiefs, 
chief electricians, watchmen, gatekeepers, porters, time-keepers, 
assistant depot chief.< are considered t{l be in positions of 
management and trust. It is only a question of words. We 
call these people supervisory staff : in fact if you look at these 
cate{!'ories and compare the conditions of the Belgian Act and 
the Hours of Employment Regulations there is not much differ· 
encc. In my opinion people in these categories are getting 
worS<> conditions in Belgium than the corresponding people in 
India. I•'or instance, watchmen, porters, etc., according to the 
Belgian Royal Order are left out altogether from the provisions 
of their Act, but very many of them under the Hours of Em· 
ployment Regulations get some protection. So it is only a ques· 
tion of nomenclature. I think when you get down to details t~e 
peopie excluded in Belgium are more or less the same as m 
India. 

Mr. Hayman. I want to assure you that the Railway Board desire to rooko 
the liHt of the employees who are going to be excluded under 
Rule 3 (2) (c) as short as possible. As a matter of fact on 
receipt of your representation I asked Major Wagstaff to go 
provisionally tht·ongh the list and to suggest to me whether any 
of these classes could not be omitted. He has proposed to me - . 
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that we might omit No. 26 Head Electricians, and No. 28 
Assistant Supervisors, and he has asked me for time to consider 
other ite-ms. I asked him to consider also No. 30---Head Clerks ; 
a& to whether all head clerks would be excluded. There are for 
instance head clerks of sub-section. Then regarding what has 
been said about the Belgian Act when you go into it further 
you might find that we are treating our men better. 

Item 9.-Fourthly, the Head of a Rat1way should not be em.Ful.erat':;'• 
powe•·ed to declare employment of any staff as" essentially inter. memora "~ 
mittwt " under Sub-Cla-use B of Clause 2 of Rule 3 and Rules 
J aua 5. The Factory Act does not give similar power and it is 
the Local Gover111nents who are so empowered. This function, 
in the opinion ·of the Federat-ion should be entrusted to a Joint 
Body of representath·es of Employers' and Workers Organisa-
tions according to spirit of Clause A of Article 6 of Washington 
Hours Convention vesting the power of veto if at all necessary 
in the competent authority. Any Rules prescribing the limita-
tion of duty hours of so-called " intermittent " workers should 
be framed with due regard to each individual case by the Local 
representatives of Capital and Labour in each establishment or 
place of work, within the general limits suggested in this Memo-
randum. 

We will make it quite clear that this question of examining Mr. HaymiLD. 
the classification shall be made a very important part of the 
duties of the Government Supervisors of Labour, and if it is 
made a part of his duties it would be for your Federation and 
Unions to write to him and complain to him when it is not 
considered that the classification is proper. It is too early for 
me to say definitely what the exact procedure will be but some-
thing to the following effect might suggest itself.. Tlie recognised 
Union should first write to the Agent and say that such and 
such classification is in its opinion not proper and if the Agent 
does not revise the classification, the Union can write to the 
Supervisor of Labour who will look into the matter : What do 
you think Major Wagstaff ! 

I· think we might consider whether the Supervisor should Major Wag
not look into the cases which had been addressed to the Railway staff. 
in the first instance without satisfactory results. The Super-
visor of Labour could then receive either a written or verbal 
representation from the llnion and it would be his business to 
look into the question ; but I do not think we could go so far as 
to say that it will be his duty to go here, there and everywhere 
and meet representatives of the Union. 

Would you say that it should be made incumbent upon Mr. Haymau. 
him to enquire into all the representations. Suppose the Union 
say that the Agent is declaring such and such a class ·of em-
ployee as intermittent workers whereas they are in fact con-
tinuous workers. 

I can assure i\fajor Wagstaff that the Supervisor need not Mr. Girl. 
run about after the Unions, but be will be in a position to go 
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where the representative of the Union happen to be. He need 
not bunt about for Union representatives. Further the super
visors of Labour and Agents should br• informed that these in
structions must be carried out. We still think however that 
represeutati\·es of Labour should find a place in the Inspectorate. 
l\Iay I read you the procedure on the Swedish Railways. 

" ( 1) A Service Committee shall be established to deal 
with the matters mentioned in sub-section (3) below. 

(2) The Sen·ice Committee shall consist of a chairman 
and six members appointed for two y"ears at a time. The chair
man and a vice-chairman shall be appointed by the Crown. 
Three of the members shall be selected by the Rail\\·ay .Goard 
and three by the employees' associatiom which comprise a con
siderable number of members affected by the provision's of this 
Notification. Six substitutes for the members shall be selected 
in the same manner. The Crown shall specify on each oec!L"on 
the employees' association which are to select members for the 
Committee. 

(3) It shall be the duty of the Service Committee to ~;he 
opinions on questions concerning which the Committee must ue 
heard under the provisions of this Notification ; on matters con
nected with complaints made by the workers respecting hours 
of work, and on other matters concerning which the Hailvr~y 
Board considers it desirable to obtain the opinion of the l'om
mittee. 

(4) The Committee shall give both the complainant and the 
competent authority an opportunity of making a statement (Ill 

matters connected with complaints which have been lo<lgcrl. 

( 5) Matter'S referred to the Service Committee mny be 
dealt with by the chairman or vice chairman together with four 
members, two of whom must ue selected by the Railway Board 
and two by the competent employees' associat.ions. 

The Railway Board after hearing the Service Committee 
shall issue necessary regulations for the arrangement of work 
in pursuance of the pmvision of this Notification.'' 

Hr. Hayman. I think that what I have said is sufficient for the moment, 
1\Ir. Giri. 

FW.ration'• Item 10.-Sub-0/ause D of Clause 2 of Rule 3 should nut be 
memorandum. omitted. 

Mr. Hayman. We entirely agree with what you say. 

FW.ration'• Item ~1.-:-S~ction 71:C. of the Act docs not impose any 
m<morandum. statu~ory hm:tatwn of darly duty hours unlike the Frwtm·y Act. 

A d<>zly maxrmum of ten d1tty hrmrs in the cr~.<e of " essentwlly 
infet·rrvittent :• worlcers as prescribed in tire Draft Conr•cntion 
on. the W01"kvng h01trs of Commercial staff cnuaged in inter
mittent work anrl 9 duty hours in reuwrrl to non-intamittent 
workers should be ordinarily prescribed. " The averagll " 
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clau•e in regard to weekly limitation of duty hours .•lwuld not 
be authorised as is the case in rega>"d to the Factories Act. The 
word " emergency " in the Section should mea.n only what is 
referred to in .1rticle 14 of the Washington Hours Convention 
namely" the event of war or emergency endangering the national. . 
. safely " as the other conditions (except " urgent work to the 
Railway") authoru-ing temporary exceptions are the only 
nutho1·ised ones in the Hours Convention. 

A daily maximum of 11 hours is provided in the Factories Major W&g-. 
.Act. The Washington Conwntion on the other hand deals with stat! . 
. a weekly limitation for India and therefore a daily limitation 
finds no place in the Railways Act. · 

The whole difficulty is this. Before the Act. 
the workers organisations had no say in the matter. 
had their say, this question would certainly have 
tioned. 

was passed Mr. Girl. 
If they had · 

been men-

Item 1:2.-Article 3 of Washington Hours Convention appliesFedera•ioK'• 
.only to " urgent work to be done to machinery or plant to the "'""oraKdxm. 
extent rrece•sary lo avoid serious interference with the ordinm·y 
working of the Railway " and not to every so-called " urgent 
work to the Railway " which expression is likely to be abused 
in practice. Therefore the Railway Authorities should ·not be 
empowered to use this provisioT1 in the Act for more than fou•· 
<lays in the year without approval by the suggested Joint Body 
of Employers' and Workers' Organisations who must be shown 
that the temporary exception is necessary for urgen( work to 
the machinery or plant of the Railway to avoid serious infc•·· 
fere11ce with the ordinary working of the Railway. Section .9 
of the Belgian Act of 14th June. 1921 provides for overtime al 
a rate eueeding the normal remuneration by not less than 
:25 per cc11f. for exira hours worked in pursuance of Section 9 
of the said .:ll'f. Similarly over-lime for any work abot•e normal 
-duty hours should be recognised as is the case already in regm·cl 
to the Engineering Gangs on some Railways, in all cases without 
exception and without the resf1-i<"fion imposed in Sub-Clau•e (b) 
of Cla·use 3 of Section 71-C. of the Act. Further Article 6 of 
the Washington Convention should be fully observed and the 
mte of ot•cr-1-ime for apprentices in Lillooah Wrn·ksh.ops eng~ged 
prior to 1st April 19:26, namely 50 per cent. above the normar 
rate should be acld-itionally granted for all. The maximum of 
40 holli'S over-time monthly recognised by the Bengal Govern-
ment for the Factories should be ftu·ther imposed with ct view 
-to lessen even fkis limit gradually. 

Item 13.-Secfion 71-D, of the Act is also equally unsafi•
facto•·y. So-called essentially intermittent workers should not 
be denied !'egulm· weekly rest days or compensatory holidays to 
be availed at the option of lite employees. It is suggested that 
a weekly maximum of 60 duty hours for the . " intermittent " 
worke~·s and 48 hours for others should be legislated. 
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~lliuimam ptriud uf 3:.! consft'ulit:e hours every week as rcsl 
period fur JWU·I1lifrmitleul ll'orh:cr~ ami :J.J cun.sccrtlit•c hmu·s 
rest pfriutl CVfi'Y wed" for "'lnlt'l'mitlt'llf" workers should be 
prescribed. 

Similarly the mmlllllflll tloi/y rt'sl uf J.J cvnst'cttlir·e /will'$ 

for the former and 1:2 honr.< for· the latter should be defiuitcly 
prescribed, the ouly exception being the I"IIIIUing staff who may 
be git•e11 9 hou.J"s rest at out-.staliuns. 

Mr. Hayman. 1 am afraid that these pnnrgrnphs deal with the provisions 
of the Act, which I am unable to discuss. 

Federation"• Item H.-Supplementary Iustrncfiou No.5 should be modi
memorandum. fied to include and not exclude time taken in going to ami from 

place of residence in connection with duty as recognised i11 
Switzcrla11d, Holland, etc., and similm·ly also time for wage 
payment, meal times, rest pauses not exceeding 1§ how·s in dura
tion each should be so included. Supplementary Instruction 
No. 6 should be omitted as tire staff should not be made to suffe>· 
for the sickness of others. 

Mr. Hayman. I think I am right in saying that the practice of regard-

Mr. Giri. 

ing the time, employees are going to and from their plaee of 
residence, as hours of employment is the exception rather than 
the rule, I have been in search of document:nry evidence ; so 
far I can only quote the case of' Italy and Switzerland where 
this time is not included in worJdng hours. The same renurrks 
apply to time taken in wage payments and rest intervals. 'J'he 
11 hour " rest pause " quoted by the Federation may r.,[cr to 
the outstation interval' between trains applicable to running staff 
in France and Denmark but for ordinary employees in most 
~ountries, no interval of more than half an hour is counted ns 
work. 'l'he possibility of applying this ! hout• limitation' t<> 
India will be considered.· 

As regards time spent in paying wages to the staff, my ex
perience tells me that the Pay clerk goes to a station to pay the 
men. The men who are naturally anxious to receive their pay 
go and get it and we do not consider them to be off duty during 
this time. I think it is very reasonable. In making this ob
servation I am not dealing with worltshop staff because they 
come under the Factories Act. 

There is the case of J amalpur. 

Mr. Hayman. It is a workshop, but what ar.e the facts 1 

Mr.Giri. Vl c feel that some concession shoul,i be shown. In this case 
3 hours are taken by men in going to and from their work. It 
iH a clear case. 

llr. Huymnn. I want to be very clear a bout this. Do you wish me to 
lmdrrs(ancl that at .Jamalpm an employee has to spend si:.: 
hours in going to aiHl from his work. 
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The :\Ieuical Officer of the E. I. R. in a note submitted t 0 Mr. Chatte" 
the .\gent for submission to the Royal Commission on Lnbouri••· 
said that the workers have to get up at 4 A.~!. to reach the shops 
at 7 A.M. and then reach home at 10 P.M. They have to lose 
much time in travelling and in such cases it is better to make 
some provision. 

\v e will look into the matter yon have mentioned. 

They cmu10t get quarters. 

Mr.Ha.yman 

Mr.Giri. 

Some of them perhaps cannot get quarters at reasonable Mr. Hayman. 
rates. Perhaps the point you are making about Jamalpur may 
be true about a certRin number of employees but as I have sai<l 
before the matter will be looked into. 

I lwve noted the different conditions obtaining in Switzer- Mr. Giri. 
land and Holland. 

Your point seems to be that if a Railway creates a new Mr. Hayman. 
colony and no !'l•sidential accommodation can be found for the 
men except at a considerable distance, and the men are com-
pelled to travel each day for a certain number of hours to get 
to work, in that case the time spent in travelling may be con-
sidered as work. We will consider this. • 

Then you come to supplementary instruction No. 6--you 
wish it to be omitted as the staff should not be made to suffer 
for the sickness of others. 

'rhe implication of what you say is that when a mnn fallsMajor Wag
sick and another mRn hRs to do his work you consider that thestalf. 
latter will come under clause (a) of Section 71-C. and there-
fore the man will not be eligible for overtime. But we have 
said just the opposite. In this Instruction we have said that 
exceptional pressure of work caused by sickn~ss is to be con-
sidered as coming under the provisions of clause (hi. ·we 
thought that adnmtRge might possibly be taken of clause (a) 
by an administration to make sickness an " emergency ,, and 
therefore debar those who had to work extra from getting over-
time ; hence it was definitely laid down in an instruction that 
this particular case of sickness should not be considered as an 
'

4 emergency " but as a case of" exceptional pressure of work ". 

What we wished to submit was that in certain cases of extra Mr.. Guru
work it is not oblig-atory on the part of the employers to give 8 wamy. 
owrtime. Under clause (a) if a worker is asked to do more 
work he is not· eligible for overtime unde11 the Act.. We ask 
that there -should not be any difference between clause (II) und 
l'lause (b) and that Rll extra work should be eligible for overtime. 

But this is a criticism of the Act itself. 

It is not in your power to do this ! 

Mr. Hayman. 

Mr. Guru• 
swruny. 

We do in practice give overtime, on many Railways ~cyondMr. Hayman, 
the provisions of the Act. 
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Major \\·a~- In many cusPS llH'Il ,:Pt O\"PrtimL' nlthuugh they arc not 
staff. elig-ible for it under the Act. 

Mr. Ha~·man. I think your point is not that you wunt suppl~mentary 
instruetion Ko 6 omitted hut that \'on wnnt nn umplified 
instruction to ·give the men this in~rPnsed overtime pny of 
which ~·on speak. This request will be considered. 

Ptd.raJ;on'• /lnu 1:;.-Rule 6 .<hould be alt..rcd a.< the staff dt·siynaletl 
'llltworan-lum.a.lii ' ftmporary' m·r_morc timt'.'> titan not mrn of longer SCI't'ice 

than .·m-ralltd pcrnwno1l cmp/oyres. Pru·lhrl' as on tlrr· 
II, E. H. the Xizam'.< State Railll'ay, the permanent Way Sta!T 
should yet r·eyular ll'cckly rc.<t. 

Hre~~rh of rr.<t alloll'anee a/ double the 110rmal mlt·s for 
breaking the minimum rest nuflrori.•H'd i11 any day Ot' week m· 
hnlidatt should be reruanisrd ll11d similarly the over re.~t allow
ont·c /or the running staff slrould be ronli11ttcd. 

Mr. Hayman. I reel that I cannot acc£>pt ~·our opening rcma1·l\: as a 
general statem~nt. .. 

Mr. Giri. '!'here are a few employees like that. 

G 'l'lu~se cm]>lovees who are de!o;ig-mtted as fcmporar~·, ~omt.~ Mr. uru- · • 
Hwamy. times Jutve 10 years' service. 

Major \\'ag- But surely employees on constrt~ctio!t ar~ generally drawn 
Htaff. from the area in which the construction Is gomg on, anrl would 

not be in sei·vice for 10 years 1 I am sure you eim quote 
isolated cases. but as a general rule I suggest that your statP
ment is f'Xaggt·rated. 

Mr. Havman. If you have lines continually under construction these ntPn 
· mo\·e from one construction to another. To that extent some 

of them are men with long service. I do admit that there mav 
be cases in which these construction ~mployees move from OJ{e 
Railway construction to anothei· and a11e continuously employed 
by railwar organisations for low periods. But we have to re
gulate th~ hours of work of these people with refei'cnt'e to the 

Mr. Giri. 

conditions of work on lines under construction. 

But :he ~iscont~nt seems to be regarding the temporary 
nature of their service. On the llf. & S. l\L Railway I think 
there were a number of temporary men who lun·e been working 
for over 10 or 12 years. 

Mr. Hayman, It is. possible to erea_te pe!'lnanent posts for certain classes 
of es~ahhshm~nt for co':'tmuous construction work, and question 
of domg so Will he considered, but such a measure is not feasible 
for workmen. Also the question is not really one of hours of 
worlc. · 

Mr. Giri. These temporary men who have been in service for 10 years 
as temporar;v hands should be given first preference us perma
nent vacanc1es occur. 
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I would not say first preference but I do say that if a man Mr. Hayman. 
is a good man and has rende~d long service, we would our-
selves want to take him in a permanent vacancy. I suggest 
that someone from your organisation should get into contact 
with this class of employee and if you do feel that these hours 
of work rules do not give them all that they are reasonably 
entitled to, you should make a representation based upon more 
definite observation and facts. . We shall be very glad to take 
the matter up on facts. · 

On the G. I. P. and Nizam's State Railways permanent w~yMr. Guru-
swamv staff get a regular weekly rest of 24 hours. · · 

Do you mean to say that on the G. I. P. every permanenPinjor Wa.g-
wny emplo~ ec gets 24 hours' rest in. a week '! staff. 

Y cs. And they work 8 hours a day. Mr. Guru-
swamy. 

My statement is based on the evidence given by the G. I. P.Mr. Giri. 
Railway to the Royal Commission. 

We shall examine the point in its bearing on other railways. Mr. Hayman. 

Item 16.-Continuous night duties or double duties weekly Federalion'• 
should not be artlhorised ordinarily a'lld only tempomr·y ex- me.noralldum. 

eeptions under Section 71-D. in cases referred to in the modi-
fied Clouse 3 of Section 71-B. should be a.ltfhor·ised\ For" infet-
mitfent " workers a.n alternative proposal of granting three 
periods of rest of not less than 32 consecutive hours eru·h or 
accumulating unused rest days should be considered, for being 
ttiven at least once in ten days in tire place of the present Rule 
~-~ 4 

I think the first two points are really questions regardingMr. H&yman. 
the Act but you talk of Rule 7 which is open to discussion. You · 
want 32 consecutive hours once in 10 days instead of 24 hours 
in 21 clays 1 

This rule &tates that if the men are denie1l the full 24 hours'Mr. Guru-
rest as provided for in tbe Act, at least once in 21 clays, 24 swamy. 
consecutive hours should be given. In practice they will some-
times get only one weeldy rest once in 3 weeks. That is a 
hardship. We wish, as provided in the Factories Act, that if 
you do not grant a rest on Sunday that you should give 32 
hours within the next 10 days. 

I remember that we wer,e advised by the Industries and Mr. Hny!D&Il. 
Lahour Department to put in this provision. This of course 
only applies when temporary exceptions are made under 71-D. 
( 3). I would like you, Maj. Wagstaff, to tell the Federation 
why in the case of Railways we want to give something not as 
liberal as that provided in the Factories Aet. 

In the Factories Act which deals with wol'kshop staff it isMajor Wa.g• 
difficult to conceive an emergency which could not be adjusted stall. 
in about 3 days. You may have n serious breakdown in _the 
shops, but it is difficult to visualise anything in the shape of .an 
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emergency, except labour unrest, that you could not. n.lju•t 
more or les.< in 3 days. But on the opt·n line it is \'N'Y thlferPn~
For the last 6 weekll, thev haw been hnvin~ \'HY l!reut dltn· 
culties in Sind from ab~onnul 1\oods and wry htrj!r ~r<'tt<'h~~
On occasions such as these everybody ha< to ~o on worktnl! un il 
they drop and you cannot druft in htrj!e hntlit•s of nu·n at 8 

moment's notice. In l~J:!:J, you r£"memht•r )1 r. ( 'hnttt•r,IC(", the 
whole of the line between Bo~ra a111l l':iantuhnr wns wushed 
away-20 miles. You· could not in :1 duys draft the reqnistte 
extra labour into thut ilrea in order to allow people to i!O otT 
at their normal times. The idea of the 21 days pro,·bo is ;hnt 
by that time even in bad floods like the one in l>ind, you could 
increase your lnhour force and adjtL•t mutters so thut the 
ordinary re~ulntions can be applied. In the meantime tht• men 
have to work very hard on these occasions. ~lind yon in ca:-.c.; 
of pressure of work he will he getting his O\'crtime, so that hr 
may be making money over the fact that he bus to !!O such a 
long time without the stipulated rest. That is the situution. 

Mr. Hayman. On the other hand 1\Ir. Giri, although I know \'On will full\· 
appreciate the points made by Major Wagstaff, i do want to 
meet wherever possible the objections thut you raise on the 
point. Y 011 can, I know reply to l\Iajor \V u~stai[ quite reason
ably and say ; all that you say is true where you huve breaches 
and where you have accidents, actual or threatened, but on 
your own showing it would not be true when it is neec•s,mrr to 
do repairs to machinery because you should be able to do most 
of your r<>pairs in the shop time. Yon may also say, why did 
you want to have this rule in eases of pressure of work ? The 
only real answer to that is that the men sometimes do feel that 
they can go on working continuously and earn their O\'crtime 
and do not want to be put off by the Jaw regarding periods of 
rest. If you want to press your point I will suggest an altera
tion in that rule which would go some way towards meeting 
you. I shall have to suggest the alteration to the Railwav Board 
and to Sir George Rainy but I want you to conside~ before 
you make the request whether you will not in some wnv be 
working against the interests of the employees. I think ~ost 
of our emplo~·ecq take pride in being sent out to work when there 
are emergencies and they like to have the opportunity of taking 
off their coats and showing their officers that they ha,·e grit in 
them, and thPy do not think at such time of rnlrs relating 
to periods of rest. I suggest that it would be sufficient if in a 
letter of instructions to the Agents of Railway Administrations, 
we commend your and my observations for careful cunsiderntinn. 

Hr. Giri. I quite appreciate your point, but the wishes of the men 
should be considered. I agree to the course suggested by yon. 

Fttkralion'• Item 17.-Daily-mted employees including woth·s/wp staff 
memorandum. lose pay on a.ccount of the statufoty limitation of the weekly 

rest a;nd Supplementary lnstrnd~on No. 8 should mote expressly 
menfwn that they would be pmd for Sundays or weekly rest 
drnJs hereafter. 
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Our point here is that nothing we are doing here will worsen Mr. Hayman. 
the conditions of any employees at present in service. But it 
rna~· be that the form in which this instruction is put does not 
make this quite clear and I g-iYe you an undertaking to revise the 
instruction to make what I haw just said quite clear. 

For instance in Lillooah the trouble seems to be that those Mr. Giri. 
workers are not paid for Sundays. It is not made a monthly 
rate. They are getting practically pay for 26 days instead of 
30 days. If they were giwn 30 days' pay there would not be 
any g-rieYance. There are certain elerks in the Bengal Nagpur 
Hailway who are on the daily rated system, especially in the. 
Electrical De1lartment. Because theY are workino- in the offices . ~ 

they lose their pay on Sunday because the offices are closed on 
Sunda~·s on account of weekly rest days. \Ve submit that those 
clerks who are required not to work on Sundays should be given 
the same pay as the other office clerks. 

The result would be that they would receive more _pay than Major \rag
they ha\·e done in the past. Bnt the principle in applying the staff. 
Rules Jms b~.1en " same aJnount. of work, sam~ maount of pay ~'. 

They were denied their due pay which they should be given. Mr. Guru-
swamy. 

But surely that applies to all daily rated staff \Yho ha\·e a Major Wag. 
free day on Sunday and do not get pay for it. This is a genera!staff. 
question regarding daily rated employees. 

The question is not really one relating to Hours of employ- Mr. Hayman. 
ments but a request for increased wages. 

Item 18.-The staff should be given option of choosing the Federation's 
most t·mwcnienf rosters o.f duty u•ifh·in the suggested li-mits. so memorandum. 
long as the business of the Railway is not consequently retarded. 

I think you will not really gain anything if we agree to ~!r. Havman. 
your suggestion exactly as you have put it. I have given · 
instructions to Major Wagstaff and to the special officers I haw 
had hete for discussion that they were to irame these rosters 
taking into consideration what the men ha\'e to say. It is our 
desire to carry the staff with us in working these rosters. I 
hope you will accept that assurance from me on this point. 
And we will go further to meet your views ; we shall instruct 
the Agents of Hailways thnt the wishes of the men should be 
conHulterl as freely as possible. 

That seems sufficient for tht• present. Mr. Girl. 

Item 19.-Section 71E of the Act does not mention anything Federation'• 
.about labonr rcprcse>lfation. 7'he Rules should prot•ide for in- memo,andu ... 
elusion of Union and Federation representati!'es in the appoint-
ment of the Antlwrities under this Section. 

Item 20.-Section 7JG of the Act provides for the appoi·nt
ment of Supervisors of Railway Labour on the lines of Factory 
Inspectors but no mention of this is made in this draft Rules. 
Respective Loral Unions should be •·epresented equally with tits ,., 
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Officer• appaint~d in rampliance with paragraph 5 of Railwav 
Board'• lcllcr No. 10·1 •• , dated 29th March, 1930, in the BIIU· 
gc~ltd Labo11r /napulorall' and the A/l.Jndia Railwayrnen's 
Federation ahould be pcrmitlt(l to tvork along tcilh the Special 
Officcr referred to irr paragraph 6 of the said letter. II may be 
pni11tcd ont tlrat in ror111trie• like Czccho.<lovakia, etc.; lVorks' 
f'ommilteu are cmpowrrcd to u>atch the s11pervision of llre 
Eiyhl Hour• Act. 

Mr. Ha)man. Thl'HI' paragnophs rl'late to the Act, so I ·will have to pass 
over thl'm. -

FmnalioJt'• • Item 21.-Proposed Rulea 8, 9 and 10 slrould e.rpressly make 
memora...tu••· if rlear that U11i011s have riyltt of access to the place of work 

and relcvmof i11formatio11 11ecessary to e.rami11e wl•efher the Act 
is properly ellforred mrd rc(Jisters open for inspection by the 
rrprese11fatives of tvorkers should be mai11fai11ed showing fl1e 
details of enforcemellt of the Act a11d its R11lcs a11d Reyulafio11s. 

Mr. Hayman. 

Mr. Girl. 

.Mr. Hayman. 

Mr. Girl. 

Mr. Hayman, 

111 t!lis ro1111ertion, tile Rerommenclation of the 11/h lnler
tratimoal Labour Cmrference flrat the t•eprese1atatives of the 
Employers, the Manayi1rg staff, Workers' Oryanisalio11S 011d tlte 
Factory 11rspectors should collaborate in tile staff tnatler·s Sll<'h 
as Accident Preve11lion, Enforcement of Labour Regulations, etc., 
may be nseflllly followed 11p. 

You want access to the place of work. Are you all denied 
nceeHS to any place jnst now, 1\Ir. Giri f 

Yes. • 
Do you wish to submit thnt if an office bearer of a reco!fnizrd 

Union wnntft to go to n particulnr plnce of work he IS not 
allowed f 

Sometimes they allow him to go and sometimes when there 
is any trouble and it is neceSHnry in the interests of work and 
the Administration, they s~nd for them .. But tbere ~ught ~ot 
to be any difficulty about a representative of a Un1on bemg 
allowed access to ony plnce. 

I should say if a recognised Union office bearer was able to 
get at certain facta which were being withheld from an Agent, 
the Agent should be very plensed if the Union would bring 
8Ueh facta to his notice. 

Mr. Girl. When we wont to show in a bo11a fide manner certaili 
defe.cts, in the interests both of the employees and the Adminis· 
}f:tl~~; !'Jmetimcs if not often, the Administration would not 
thee th' 1 e~ of our going, but if it is advantngeous to them and 
ly :endl~k It hsafer to have Union men there, they will immediate· 

or t em. There must be mutual understanding. 
M<. Hayman. 'Ve have , t 

and we would 'll~ rueted our A!f~nts to encourage Trade Unions 
lfr. Obattor. 

1 
e to see a posrtlon of mutual trust grow up. 

Joe n most eases the A t 1 k · · people who stir ~I d' gen s oo upon the Umon people as the 
l ISeontent. .. 
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To some extent, of some Unions at least, that is true, lllr. Mr. Hnyman. 
Chatterjee. Isn't it f 

No discontent can be created unless it actually exists. ~h. Chatt~r
Jec . 

. Sometimes people cause discontent because they have axes of Mr. Hnyman· 
then· own to ~rind. 

But if the Agents keep us at a distance always I )!r. Chatter
Joe. 

1f this is so, then all the greater credit will be due to you ~lr. Hayman. 
on the day that you break this down. That will only come when 
yon take up important ~uestions based upon proper facts and 
press a good case. When Unions begin to put up cases like that 
they will find I think that the Agents of Railways will look 
upon them as a source of help. 

I sng~est that some of the -A~ents should be brought into Mr. Chatter
the Hail way Board to work here for a few months so that they jcc. 
may he imbued with the ideas and principles on which you 
worl{. 

It is not really a question of coming into the Railway Board, Mr. Hayman. 
it is the attitude with which such suggestions are approached, 
and A~ents nre concerned to secure the contentment of their 
staff. 

l•'rom the dnte the ~<:astern Bengal Railway Employees' ~lr. Chatter
Associntion started thev alwavs used to work in harmonv with Jee. 
the Administration, btit with· all that the Agent always "rather 
looks upon us as a body that is not sufficiently virile to tal;e up 
the work and to espouse the cause of the staff. We do not know 
what they mean by suffici~ntly virile. As I have stat~d we 
wrote two or three lcttPI·s to the Agent asking him to meet us 
but we have hRd no reply. 

I mn Jll"<'Jl81"('(1 to pass on the main r~qnest ..\lr. Giri has llr. Hayman. 
made for fa,·ournble consideration of th~ Agents of Railwnrs. 

Item 22.-The Rules should p1·o·vide for the right of Federatio•'• 
employees to seek t•edres.~ before Law Courts or similar sfatufoi'Y mt,wrflndtun._r 

bodies for being asked lo infringe statutory prot•isons of the 
Af'l. 

\Ve ure not attemptin~ to doin~ anythin~ to deprive any llr. Hayman. 
citizen of the rights and privile~es he enjoys according to the 
Jnw of the land. · · 

Item 2S.-'l'lte Rules uwst finally p1·escribe that the pre1•ious FecleraJio•'• 
tvorkina cmulitious should in no way be 1VOrsened, by way ofmemom'ttdum. 
increasing daily duly hour.•, weekly total duly hours, or other-
wise affe1•fi11g weekly rest days, I'Dmpensafory holidays, o!•er-
fime a11d hour l"ltfes, etc. 

Hut surely here and there extrnva~ances or irregulnrities ~lr. H•yman. 
of the pnst have to be remedied. I cannot a~r••e to the ~··nernl 
proposition of the Fedt•rntion. But we nre definitelv working 
towards improvin~ conditions and we shall mo~t certainly do so. 
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\\.hrrP in nny instsuH'f>, n f('('OJrlli~•·d t•nion con~illt·rs that c·ondi
tions have b!!f>ll worsPnPd wit hont r•·n~m or ju ... t i tie at ion. a 
representation to this eff<•ct will b,• most onro•fully <·onsid•·rl'•l 
by the A!!ent of the Hnilwa~·. 

On behalf of the 1-'<•derution I must thnnk you nnd ~Injor 
'\V.~!!.-;tnff ff•J' the patir·nt lwnrin~ you hnvC' ::iv.·n 1H nntl for 
allowing us to gh·e our vi<•ws in this mnll<•r. I only hope that 
the Act will be entirely atn('ndr>d in tlu• lig-ht of tht• SH:!got•stion"' 
that we have pnt forward nl\ll I would lik•• to sng>g><•st thut the 
sn~gf'stions Wf' hnve put forwnrd nrP mor1• than rt·asnnnhh•. I 
thank yOu once more for ~-our putif'nt hl•nring-. I nbo dr•sir(: on 
behalf of the Hailwaymr•n 's Federation to usk that instructiOn' 
and, :-.llf!~e~tions may be issuNl by the Railwny Hnnr•l in the 
interests of JH>HeR in industry, espPrially with ft'~ard to tl~t• 
hours of employment and similnr quf'stious that oftl'll nri~t· and 
that the Ag-ents of Hailways should take the opportunity of 
consulting and discussin~t sneh mnttPrs with tlu., r('pr£>sentntivr>..; 
of l'nions in the same wav as the Hailwav Board now eonsulf" 
the Federation. because that attitude w~nld eliminate man~· 
of' the avoidable misunderstnJHlinl!" that might afll·rwnrds arise. 
I also considl'l' that wh<>n{•\'er tlw Sup<>rvisor of Labour who is 
f{Oing to be appointed by the Railway Board hnpprus to go tn 
a Hailway he should take the opportunity of discus..'iin~ math·:·s 
with the repr<•sentatives of the Federation and C<'l'tninly the 
representatives of the Federation will alwnys be !!'lad to me<•t 
the Supervisor. Such meetingos and consultations \\;ll go a long 
way in removing misunderstandings and also in making both 
sides appreeiate the respecth·e positions taken up by them. 
'rliese matters would certainly not eause any financial commit· 
ments that the Hailway Board has to make. It will, in fact. 
lessen the financial commitments in other ways and would 110 a 
long way in establishing satisfactory relations between the repre· 
sentatives of the workers and the Administrations. I do hope. 
lllr. Hayman, you will kindly send such instructions ns these 
to Agents of Railways so that they may bear this in mind who•u 
discussing matters of great importance. 

llr. Hayman. lllr. Giri and gentlemen I thank you vet·~· much for tlw 
patient and considerate way in which you have discussed these 
questions with me this morning. I would like to assm·e ~·on 
that the Railway Board have but one interest in mind in dealing
with these Rules and that is to do the very best that thry 
possibly can for their emplo~·ees, having regard to the proper 
Peonomic worldng of our Rnilwnys. 
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APPENDIX. 

Combined Text of the Act and the proposed Rules and Supplementary 
Instructions. 

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Indian Railways Act, 

!
1890, for the purposes hereinafter appearing ; It is hereby enacted as 
ollows :-

1. (1) This Act may be called the Indian Railways (Amend
Short Title and commence. ment) Act, 1930. 

ment. 

(2) This section shall come into force at once ; and the Go.-ernor 
G_cnernl in Council may, by notification in the Gazette of Indiu, 
direct that the other provisions of this Act shall come into force in 
respect of any railwav on such date as he mav b,- the notification, 
appoint. • · · 

2. After Chapter VI of the Indian Railways Act. 1890. the 
Insertion of new Chapter following Chapter shall be inserted 

VIA in Aot IX of 1890. name!~- :·-

CHAPTER VIA. 

LIMITATION OF EMPLOBIE..'iT OF RAILWAY SERI'ANTS. 

SECTION 71A. 

IIULE 1. 

RULE 3. 

71A. In this Chapter, unless there is anything repugnam iu t!te 
Definitions. subject, or context,-

( a) the employment of a railway servant is said to be' essentially 
intermittent ' when it has been declared to be so by th_e 
authority empowered in this behalf, ?n the _ground t~at tt 
involves long periods of inaction ; durmg wine~ the rat~ way 
servant is on duh·, but is not called upon to dtsplay etther 
physical activity or sustained attention ; and 

(b) exrept in section 71B. a ' rail~ay se.,·ant ' means a railway 
servant to whom this Chapter applies. 

1. These r11les may be called the (t Railway Ser~ants Hours of Employ~ 
Shorl title. meul Rules, 1930." 

2. In these rules,-

Definilionl. (a) 11 the Act" tneaus the Iud1an Railu•ays Act, t890, and, 
(b) u Cllnptt.- ", u :~ecrtion ., or u sub-:Jt>('fion " mear1s a Chlll'ter, a Stf.'ltion 

or sub-serlion of the Act. 
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!f:PPLEMEXT,jBY IXSTBIJCT/0.\' 1. 

1. For the purpose of Seetion ilA, the "ork of n rnilway !lt·n·ant ahnll not be 
regarded WI essPntinlly intermittent unlM.! his dn.ily period of duty int"lutlt.•s (a.) two of 
more perinds of inaction of not leu thnn half an hour en'"h, n~~n.•J:nting not leiS tb:\n 
two houn in nll ; or (b) periods of innction nggf"('gnting not lt·IL~ than 4~ houn. Tbe 
term " Sustained attention " used in the same Section invoh·es mental efforL Thill 
a pointsman ,,·:~iting for the nrrival of n trnin, nft~r ~(·ttiu~ poinH, i!l ft'f)Uin•d to g~v! 
austained attention. So nJso is 11 station master nftt>r, but not before, ~i\·ing Llllt 
Clear. 

SECTION 71B. 
71B. This Chapter applies only to sueh railway servants or 

Application of Chapter ela,ses of railway ser\·ant• as the Governor 
VIA. General in Couneil may, by rules made 
under seetion 71E, prescribe. 

RULE 3. 
3. (1) The provision• of Chapter 'VIA. slwll a1>ply to the followirtg 

E:rltnl of application of clatlses of raihcay servants, namely :-
Chapter VIA. 

(1) Operatin,q Staff. 
(2) Transportation Staff. 
( 3) Commercial Staff. 
( 4) Traffic Staff. 
(5) E,.gi,.eerin.q Staff. 
( 6) Mechauical Staff. 
(7) Shed Staff. 
(8) Watc/1 and Ward Staff. 
(9) Staff of the Stores Department or Branch. 

(10) Staff of the Medical Department or Brancl1. 
(11) Staff of the A.ccotmts Department. 
(12) Office Staff. 

(2) For the purpose of tllis rule, these classes shall be held to exclude-

( a) Running Staff, viz., Drivers, Shunters, Firemen, Guards, Brakes
men, Travelling Van Porters, Travelling Van Checkers, Travtl
ling Ticket Examiners, Travelling Stores Delivery Staf/ and 
other staff who habitually worlc on running trains ; 

(b) those chowkidars or 'watchmen, watermen, B1Veepers and gat6-
keepe,.s whose employment is declared by tl1e Head of a Rail
•vay to be essentially intermittent and of a specially ligl•t 
character ; and 

(c) persons who may be declared by the Railway Board to b.e persnns 
holding posit1'ons of supervision or management or per11ons 
employed in a confidential capacity. 

(d) All railway eRtalJli:·dlments comitiff m1der the provisiotJs of t1ae 
llllli<rn Factories Act (1911) or the I11dian Mines Act (1.'>23). 

SUPPLEMENT,jBY IN8TB1JOTION8 B AND S. 

2. With reference to Rule a, it mny be noted that Running Sto.ft' hnve only boea. 
ncluded :from tho seope of the Regulations pending further investigations. 

3. With f(>fcreneo to Rule 3, although chowkidnrs or watchmen, wntermon, sweeper. 
and gutckerpcrs, whose work is de(']nred to be essentinny intermittent and of n. spccinlly 
Jigllt ehnrnctcr, nre excluded from tho scope of the Regulntions, it is desirable thnt their 
l)resent hour~ of ;:uty KhouJd be SC'rntiniHcd with n view to mnking such ehnngcs ns Wt"Y 
bf' D('I'<'BRilry (Ill humnnitnrinn grounds. 
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SUPPLEJIESTA.BY LYSTBUCTIOS 1. 

4. For the purpooe of Rule 3 (2) (c) the stall" detailed in the Annexure to theoe 
ln11truebons arc to be rcgnrded ns person:~ bolding positions of superYi.!lion or manage
ment.. (Pur .dnru•.n~rtr 1ee end of ~ppendir.) 

SECTION 71C. 

Ill'. (1) .A railwa~· sen·ant, other than a railway servant whose 
Limitation of houn of work. employment is essentially intermi~tent 

shall not be employed for more than su:ty 
hours a week on the average in any month. 

. (2) A rHilway servant whose employment is essentially inter-
nuttent shnll not be cmplo~·ed for more than eighty-four hours in any 
week. 

(3) Subject to rules made under section 71E, temporary 
exemptions of railway servants from the provisions of sub-section (1) 
and sub-section (2) may be made--

(a) when such temporary exemptions are necessary to . avoid 
>crious interference with the ordinary working of the 
railway, in cases of accidents, actual or threatened, or when 
urgent work is required to be done to the railway or rolling 
stock, or in any emergency which could not have been fore· 
seen or prevented ; and 

(b) in cases of exceptional pressure of work not falling within the 
scope of clause (a) ; 

Provided that a railway sen·ant 'exempted under clause (b • 
shall be paid for owrtime at not less than one and a quarter times h;• 
ordinary rate of pay. 

Rf:LE 4. 

·f. Tht JWit'a of d(·cfarinp tfwt tile cmploymeut of a rail1l'lJ.Y ser~a;lt ia 
Power to Htrrd of Railway css,·nfitllf,IJ infc1·mittent, U'itlii" the 111n111111,? of 

to declare employme11 t Ultn• se\·tiou 11.4, shall t•ed ill the Head of a Ra1l~ta_11. 
tially intermitteut. 

li.ULE 5. 

:i. ( 1) Putl'l'l' to muh• tcm1wtorl/ e.rrmptioiiS of railtray sernwts 
1
fu.m 

· · (1) d (>) o se<· POWJer to tMh lemporary flH· pro,·isious of su~-ucholls tn .... ;[; aurl of 
~mJJ'ion.t. tin II ;Jr. of . ..-ub-sectroll (1) of sec wn 1 

• 

rul~ 6, !llall1'e8t in tho Head of a Railway. ;J 

11
. u'• 

t h · owers tllluer us r 1" to 
\!') The Head of a Rail'll'ti.IJ mau tlclega c 18 P 'b 

such authoritie,, subordi11 nte to him as he may by order, prescn e. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INSTRUCTIONS 5 TO 7. d t ·n \ll(le 
- f I t •tl in Sc<'tion 71C, o 110 1 

" a. The 1u;:xinnuu hours of l•mploymC'nt, !:' tpu n c b' 1 of residence. 
the time taken by an emplo\·ce in going to nnd from 19 P nee . 

. . k . to be considereil. :lS eonung 
fl. Exceptional presaur<> of work canM~ by SJC ncss 18 

Ulldl'r th(• prn\'isions of l'hlllSC' {IJ) of SC'l'hon 71C {3 )· . . 'bl• 
'b 1 . SNtion 71C IS onlv ttdmtsst t 

7, 'fhc I111111111Uill o\·crtinw rntl' of H prC'Sl'rt N m 
0 1 8 wpek in"tbe l'l\Se'l ot 

when the 111n::rimum limits. i.r., n mouthh· nverage ott 6 10;~rlJ.r intt>rmittent workers, 
~outinuon~ work~r~ and S4 hours a wN·k in the l'nso. 0 eJ~11 ttn Gft'eet any overtime ad· 
18 .t>x.cc<>dl.lJ. The1e Rflgnlationl!l, however, ar~ not mten 6 0 • 
Dli!HnblC" nndu Cl.isting prnt'ticc nml f(lgulnttons. 
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SElTIO~ 71D. 
7JD. (1) A raihvhy st•rvant shall be ~:mnteu eaeh wee

1
·k eohm

mencing on Sunday, a rest of not ess t an 
Grant of periodicalreot. twenty-four consecutive hours : 

Provided that this sub.,.dion shall not apply to a railway 
sen-ant whose employment is essentially intermittent. or to a railway 
s••rvant to whom sub-section (2) applies. 

(2) The Governor General in Council may, by rules made under 
section 'ilE specify the railway servants or cln.o;ses of raih<ay 
sen·ants to whom periods of rest may be granted on a seale less than 
that luid down in sub-section ( 1), and may prescribe the periods of 
rest to be granted to such railway servants. 

(3) Subject to rules made under section 71E, temporary 
exemptions from the grant of periods of rest may be made in the 
eases or circumstances specified in sub-section (3) of section 71C : 

Provided that a railway servant shall, as for as may be possible, 
he granted compensatory periods of rest for the periods he bn, · 
furegont. 

RULE 5. (RcJ"at<d). 

5. (1) Power to make temporary ~.remptions of railway servants frorrt 
P<nDe. to lll<lke temporary the procisions of sub-sections (1) and (2) of sec-

e:umpti.... lion 710, of sub-section (1) of section 71D, and of 
rule 6, shall vest in the Head of a Rat1way. 

(2) Tl~e Head of a Railway may delegate his powers under this n1le t~ 
such authorities subordinate to Jaim as he may, by order, prescribe, 

RULE 6. 

6. (1) The following classes of railway servants may be granted period• 
Orant4 of period.a of rut of r~st on a scale l~ss than that laid down in sub

on lw than tM. normal section (1) of section 71D, namely :-
acale. 

(a) .Artizans and unskilled labour employed

( i) on lines under construction, and 

(ii) for temporary purposes on open lines. 
(b) Mates, keymen, and gangmcn employed on tlle maintenan.oe of per

manentway. 

(2) Such railway st:rvants s1wll enjoy in e1Jery calendar month at Jeast 
o11C ptriod of rest of not less titan 48 consecutive hours or two pt>riods of rest 
of uot 1!'sF. tlta11 24 consecutive ho11rB each. 

RULE 7. 

7. A railway servant exempted under tl•e provisions of sub-section (3) 
Oompen10tory pe,.iod• of section 71D, from the grant of periods of rest 

of rut. ,,hall not be required to work for 21 days without 
a rest of at least 24 consecutive 7wurs. 

SUPPLEMENTARY INSTRUCTIONS 8 TO 11. • 
8. It is not intended that staff should loso pn.y on account of their enjoyment of a 

weekly rest. If, tht>refOre, n mnn 's period of rest happens to coincide with n calendar 
day, he f!hould br nunkefl ' R' in his Mu~ter Sheet which for tho purpose of pny wilL 
be eqnivnlent to ' P ' (present). 
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. 9. It is Dot dceirable that rosters should be c::ontinually revised in respeet to indi
Tldual ~u,plo)'t•t•a. Jf, thNefore, a rostered weekly period of rest oecors while an em
plo!eoe ~ nb.!tt•nt for any rt•nMon, he may be considered to have availed himself ot that 
penod. On _tht! othl'r hand, if the nbsenee occurs at other times, the employee should 
not neetMnrJly be deprived of his rostered period of rest on that nccoUDt. 

10. W_here the e.s:igcn ... ies ol tht.> servi<"e permit, there is no objection to the periods 
of .r~t, st,pulat...-<1 in st-et ion 71 D and Rule 6, being eorubiDed with any other leave to 
"h1eb the ('mployee mny be entitled. 

_ll .• \itl~t.u..:h t·<~~t·nti:dly int••rnrittt'nt workt~rs nrc t.>:t1•luded from the weekly rwt 
provl8o undt•r ~t·di('n 710, it is iutendt•d thnt the wse of these employees should receive 
a.detJIIIlte I!On!-itl~·rntion untl en•n· effort ~hould be mnde to limit, under normal eoudi
f(IDS tbt'ir tlaily lwu~ of dut)· io 12. Further, their applications for leai'e, under the 

eu,·e Rules, s!wuld rt.'t·cin• speeial cousiderntioo. · 

SECTION 71E. 

ilE. (1) The 
Power to make rules. 

Governor General 
rules :-

in Council may make 

(a) prescribing the railway servants or classes of railway servants 
to whom this Chapter shall apply ; 

(b) prescribing the authorities -who may declare that the employ
ment of any railway servant or class of railway servants is 
essentially intermittent ; 

(c) specifying the railway servants or classes of railway senants 
to whom sub-section (2) of section 71D shall apply ; 

(d) prescribing the authorities by whom exemptions under sub
section (3) of section 71C or sub-section (3) of section 71D 
mny be made; 

(e) providing for the delegation of their powers by the authorities 
prescribed under clause (d) ; and 

(f) providing for any other matter which is to be provided for by 
rules or which the Governor General in Council may deem 
to be requisite for carrying out the purposes of this 
Chapter. 

(2) Such rules shall be subject to the provisions of section 143. 

I:'!ECTION 71F. 

71F. Nothing in this Chapter or the rules made thereund~r 
Railway servant to remain shnll authorise a railway servant to leave hiS 

on duty. duty where due provision has been made 
for his relief, until he hns been relieved. 

SECTION 71G. 

71G. (1) 
Supervisors of 

Labour. 

The Governor General in Council may appoint persons 
Railway to be Supervisors of Railway Labour. 

(2) The duties of Supervisors of Railway Labour shall be-

l a) 1o inspect railwavs in order to determine if the provisions of 
thi,s Chapter 1ind of the rules made thereunder are duly 
cbserved. and 



(b) •ucb other dutie.<~ as the Gm·ernor Grneral in Council m•Y 
prescribe. 

13) "\ Supen·iMJr of Huih• uy I.uhuur .hull I"• ll•·•·m•·tl to be all 
Iuspcetor for the purpo,;l'!! of st>CI ion> ;; untl 6. 

SECTI0:\ 71II. 
71H. Any per.;on w1der whose authority any railway aen-a~; 

is •·mpluycd in contrn\'cntion of any of \ 0 

l'eoalt). prO\·i~ions of this Chapter or of the ru ~ 
made thcreun·der shall be puntshuble wllh fine whtch muy extend 
five hundred rupees. 

RULE 8. 
8. A Railtcay Admini.llralioft 1hdll funti.Jia for l'om•unicaliofl to 1~1 

8 . 
1
. [lllfr'JI<IIional Labtmr O!Jiu .,.cit in{orma11o•

1 upply of v•Jorma Wll. concernirag th~ appliC"ation of til~ prot'l..otioru 0 

Claapler VIA or of'""'""'",.. may be call.d for by the llailu·ay Board. 

RULE 9. 

9. A Railway Admini.tlralion slaall mak• k11oacn cilhtr by <lady . 1~<1!, 
Diqlt!JI of hov" oJ rosters, or other tloc-um~nts plac~d in con...,ptcw>~ 

emplovment. plart•s, th~ duration of hours of ttmploymenl an 
lht incidence of poriods of rul. 

RULE 10. 
10. A Railway Admini.tlralion shall keep in a con•piC110II8 plactvf.i 
IJffizi"'' of "'lu. Cll<:h slalio11 of ill railu·ay a copy of Clwpler 

Ofld of tllese rule•. 

SUPPLEMENT.dBY INSTRUCTION lt. 

1.2 .. Al~hough neither the ~ct nor tlte Ruloa stipulate o. minimu.m period of da~1 
rest, tt 18 mtc~ded that. tho !ntlway ecrv~10ts to whom these RcJ.('uln.ttous upp~y, shoU i 
as far as posstblo, be given m every pcnod of 2-1: hours a minimum rest portod of no 
less than 8 l'tlllsecutivc houro. 



(l)oaleaa. 

(ll) lupecton, AMiltazat laaJ*to• aDd su, tom (all braDcbeo). 

(3) l!ab-.Eapoeen, o..,_. aDd Sal>-~.-
<~> l!upenim• (all bnDellee). · 
(ii) llupuualeadea&a aDd Deput," SuperinteDdeula (all JnaDehes). 
(8) Foremm ud Alai.taut r- (all bnmcheo). 
(7) :t'ud Mutua ud AuiotaDt Yard .HuterL 
(8) Cblef or BOIId Train Controllers aDd Tram Controllan-iD-Charge. 

(II) Head Train Ezamiuora aDd Tram EDmin.,..iD·Charge. • 
( 10) l:!tatlou ud Aaalelaat Slatiou Maotora mperriaiDg atatio.as, but not ~ualli 
~ iD train·puomg dutieo. · 

. (U) Powu Coatzollara. ' 

(12) .TilDCtiou BolliDg Stock VerlJlora. . ·. . 
(13) Store Keepers, Sub-Store Keepua ·aDd Depot Stonl Keepers (all brlllloheo). 

(U) Aaaiataat Surgeoua, l!ub>Aaaiataut Surgeou aDd Bealtb 'Aaaiatllllt&. 
(1$) llalloDL • . . 

(18) ChargllllleiL 

(17) Shedmen iD BD1111ing Sheds. • 
(18) Bead Slpallora. • . 
(111) Bead 'l'raiD Deepatchon. 
(SO) Bead l'ittora. 

-~-·-

(81) Bead Boller M.akera. 
(88) Asaiatlult Supermtendeuta. 
(88) Goode Olerka aDd Ooae!UDg Olerk!l. 

(S') Bead 'rieket Colleetora. 
(SG) Bead Number Takers. 
(86) Bead Eleotri.oiane.. 

. (27) Bead Traina Olerka. 
(38) Aeelalant Supervlaore. • 
(211) ·Ohiet and Beaci Watohmea and Oaretail:ere. 
(80) Head Clerka (all brauehea). 

u . ' _.~RD--812-IG·9·8Q.,.[lJl'S 

01117 when employed iD a 
. aupervlaiDg eapaeit,". 


